Using RW_Tools to add QD Consists in TS2014
1. Make sure you make an Index.csv file which at least includes the Big Boy front/rear/tender parts
and save it in your RW_Tools\Reports folder - obviously a full Index file is better, but takes a long
time to make, so just making a short version saves a lot of time.
2. Make sure you have set up a PreLoad file - something like Assets\Otto\MyQDLocos\PreLoad is
fine
3. Run RW_Tools and go to Scenarios/Build QD Consists or Fragments and you get this screen.
Go to the Add & Edit Consists/New QD Consist menu, double click on each item you need, in
order as under.

4. Go to the Build Consists/Build QD Consist menu and fill in the next form as under:-

5. The file Big Boy Light Loco.bin should now appear in your PreLoad folder. And the Big Boy 4-88-4 should appear as a Steam loco in the QD select loco screen if you have the filters set
correctly, however it will not have a Loco thumbnail picture, just a silhouette. If you have a
thumbnail of the Big Boy in the RW_Tools\Thumbnails folder, you can convert it for use in the
LocoInformation folder as follows:6. Open the Edit Assets screen and scroll down to IHH\Big Boy and click the 'Add to list' button.
Then click on the Name column for Big Boy 4-8-8-4. If you have the full set of thumbnails, then a
picture of the Big Boy should appear in the top right corner of the screen.
7. Click the button 'Add LocoInformation' and this brings up a thumbnail picture in a small window:-

Right click on the thumbnail and you get the option to resize the picture in the Image/Resize menu.
Resize it to 256*128 and then click on the Save icon 4th from the left, top row.
This gives the options Save and Save As - click on ‘Save’ leave the filename as it is and in the
bottom box select ‘Portable Network Graphics (png) and .png will be appended to the file name.
Click save and the thumbnail will be saved in the Thumbnails folder and then renamed to
image.png and transferred to the LocoInformation folder. It should then appear in the TS2014
main menu when you select a scenario with the loco in question.
8. Now all is done, run TS2014 and go to QD and run the Big Boy

